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nvhng, and when one we hatl all al u t
FriMHt to Ih tthm Arrt t Itio

Cnribtionn CAt and TUenc to New

lark Mttny yr Chumrirr,
Urn ,--

,, not It I desolation slid misery, for
Monday Is .New Year's day. On Sunday

wo mav not lie able hi leave the city; t

U. forced to stav in New York over Sun-d-

Is a dreadful thought for solitary
eoiileimdati.Mi. We study and turn It

lllTt;Utrtl by th Author.)
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7 J J VIv over Iu our minds for hours we piv

thediH k. We live over and over i;ih
. X r " lU'lV e K LIU'
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lovl our souls to drift away in "The,
Last Uoewof Summer," the tirinder, in
tlo midst of t he Insiutifvil strain, bnuight
us plump to mrth by turning out the n-- 1

mark that "a bewgle made alnout as
'

; nice innsio as iuiy instrument gt'in', ef it
was well played." Had he lvn thrown
pverlHnnl he would have diiftinl ashore,

t

and bored the nativea to death with a
long and Hfclosa story of liis escape frm '

downing. j

i Dames Rumor and (vwip are at homo
pu the high st as. They commence oper- -

aliens as soon as their stoin:u-h- s are (n
les. Everybody then undorgos an

Inspection from everylnsly else, and wo
,lvrt to e.vh other. Mrs. ltlnster! Mrs,

UUisti r's conduct is (vrfivtly scan.hvlous
befoiv we have been out a wvk: she uil- - j

i bling around young men of one-ha- lf aye,
- her!;e! The young miss w ho

came on Uard i:i charge of an elderly
couple has d friu them, pnin.'- -
nadin the hurricane deek very late with
a dashing voting Califoruian; but then
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will yu niim

.no.ly do y.m k,uh. ,i,4V
fold, or any Itoiibln w i b
or I iinu. I'r. Kiitu's xr'".
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.t just the Ibii.jj so l iii.,,.r )U

,s .'If nod '.'rle. I tisi,,,
.,uii.'e boll!., al our ,j,.,.w
-r ,l II j'll llOW (,hK ,'
f nil hollies lre nl 1,

hiik-- sloie. I. ii,-.-
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WILLAMETTE
hand Company

ul- t'Ktts iMi kmi:ms to

Ail' lloiionij-- , a ,i,,,.A. . 't

binis of a fi'ather, m lie and female, will

FTEli sixteen years of
o x i I e in California 1

found myself rolling
a r d a n d homeward

through the Golden Gate
rlivk together. Mr. is full ;:home SEEKERSbrandy every morning before ten
and the "catamaran" with tho
legged and subjivtod husband does iioth- -

'wk 111 Panama steamer
Si , The nartini;

ll lllK I Ol tel ( MUd liis j
si , sjn Aiiionio, l.- - i, ,

l" (.'.'I l.i eH i en.,. uii j
(Im ir.io. wl11.11 , lti

o ' t lnk.01 (i, ,

,',on. Ill (be st.iliia.il 1.1, d

oiil, biv.i ittiiw-- l v .In';
not been tor ibe Uv
lieiluill' Colic t'l.ol. , ;

KimiiioIv, The lbs! .I. m, rt(

Him h (bill 1 (ollnnr.) jj

'HlloOes Willi the t i

lorn II. i' s lr ..mid j(.-- t ,,
I did 11.4 heed biui
,l,nl.iUjv N- - one ul ttl(! ,
..I my lamily. r'er ! Iij

lla'.bna

.i-pun had Invn fired, the captain, naval
cieA. cap. eyegla.-md.-Ul- , had descended
from his perch of command on the paddle
bos. tlit" engine settled steadily to its
work. Telegraph Hill, Meigs's Wharf,
Black Toiut, Alcatnu. Lime Point, Fort
feint, one by one receded and crept iuto
the depressing gloomy fog, the mantle in
which Sin Fr:vnci;o loves so well to
wrap herself. The heave of the Pacific
tiffin to be plainly felt, and with it the

ing but talk of her home in , We
know the color and pattern of her car-
pets, the uutulvr of her servants, the
quality of her plate, and yesterday she
brought out her jewelry and made tiiore- -

of a public exhibition lu the saloon.
All tins is faithfully and promptly

borne per rail over the isthmus, and gin's
over to the Atlantio steamer. I am con- -'

acientious in this matter of gossip. I
( hail made resolutions. Then wan a lady

Ukewime fonai-ieiiUoi- on board, and one

We have lots 'lOx-'-
Ul feet, lUi'jm feet, nil favoralily U-itto- These

lota twice the ordinary io are Imtlmll" tho usiinl price of other lots niin-ilnrl- y

livattHl. Wo have one-acr- two-ncr- live ami ton-uor- tracts,

suitablo for suhurban homes, wnvcniiMit to town, schools, ohurchoH,

EAST and SOL
enstomarv misery.

the land journey to our list men l

lloston, Syrih-u- and Oiicliiunli. Wo

meet In thought our loan cflaiit n-l-

tives, so thai si l.vt our air ca.-tl- " 1

(Vine stale and monotonous, and we fear

that the may nddiel of hall

its snlifipai pl.auiA. from l'lnj '

often lived ou r III Imagination.
Nine o'clock t'lidav evening. The r

Ikirn.-Ka- t l.ta'ht I'-

ll! sight. Half the c.bui ..'Mgr lite

up nil liigiit, i".lul ;oig In nnpr-tltabl-

talk and w. ..rliet, tnro-l- Iwsiix
oV."k. and theat.- - lieine. Four

faithful ei ;ui.i stops, the cable rattl.
oVerbe.u.. and evervthuw illl. Ws

Hi. at anchor ell Stat. u I .laud. U)f

l.i;;grl of winter's da n I

am on th" hut ri. .in.- - deck. I am curieii.
to sm my ii.tthn north. Il cun-- by do

t of the cold blue fog mi etlh.--

side of III.) Uv. Mil. f hoii, ill.s
with Iridic of bu-h- y wisslland

bushy in appearance to a l aliforntau,
h.w oaks grow large ami widely at""'

from h oih. r, as in u English wuk.

Th.-r- c.ati. s a shrieking and (trwilu"
and of nil-a- tshulh from

the moiisli-- city nliis iinl.-- s swy. Sosi
wew.-itfl- l anchor and tnovn uptowar-- l

il. Tug dart fiererly l.iit, or
pull with heavily laden vwwls

in tow. Stately trmrr urir
past, outward bound. We' a
mere frngiueiit of the niw of floating
life.

We nnar the f.t of Canal lrr-t- .

There la great dal of shoBtius; and
Iwwhng and counter shoullnK and
roiiiiter )wling, with r( Uut fa.
on the wharf, and rtvoguiu.is frMu
shorn to st.aiii.-- aud fn-i- sUwnit--r to
shot. The yoiinn woman who lltrtrd
mi ardently with itw y.uuig t'atifurtilan
tunts out to l utarrl.kl. and tliat til
li.-- La, king, middle aged man on Iho
pe r U li.-- husUin.L W.-1I- , 1 never;
Why, you are slow, my friend, ) IU'
ward ll.Mtloll. Y'oii are hot rsl in
the customs of (he e.i.t. At l.il thd
g tugway plank I lluuit out. We walk
on shore. It is How eighteen years liuw
thai little floating woi Id M t. ty
by a mouth's ass i.ttioii ..ti, r.sl f .

from ea. li . tin r ssighl at Ihe CaUnl
Ihvl pier. PiiitsncK Mi tiiiiK

lhM-trl- I'uillUI.
A pugilist, w.-l- l known In llevrUml

as a K'w t.il.;.-r- , but a s.r lighter, mm
went to a pliyKlclnu and c.mplaiui-,-
of a peculiar wiiitiou that prn.
vent.-- him fr-i- sluptng well. Tl.
d.K t.,r wi w.-l- l wuli liso
pugilistic (jriit). man, and thought to

spring a little j..ke upnii him, II- - tilled
ill a pres. ript ion hh.nk railing for "terra
alba" powder lo Is. uk.-- thtr tiiix-- n

day. The man of th.. manly art went to

VIA j

Soul hern Pacific if
SHASTA LINEl

etc., ami of very productive ooil. A Inrp, growing "Prune Orchanl," of

Tlwarst two days ont are devoted to Kh' uPn qnarU-- r deck, when we
a and home sickness. Everybody is h1 talked propriety tlma.lbare, when

wretched about something. No aooner j W8 wer8 1)010 bursiing with our fill of ob-

is the steamer a milo beyond the Heads ervation, we met eai-- other half way,
than we, who for years have been await- - and coufeeaed that nnlees we indulged
iug a blessed deliverance from CaJifor- - oowelvea also in little scandal we
nia, are seized with unutterable loug- - hould die, and then, the floodgate lie-in-

to return. All at once we discover 'nC opened, how we riddled theml Hut

KipreM Train b--r PurtUs;

iPofllsod 4f
(trfinl'llr ll

N rsitrlM-- IfTil!l I
ir. r
ntlare is a difference between criticism tf

which wo will sell jmrt in Biniill tracts1 to suit purchason, ami on easy

tcrnis.

Call and see us and get prices at
Oregon City office rn

Robert L, Taft at Portland office,
No. 50, SI ark street, Portland.

iio a-- pleasant is the land aud its people.
'

We revu'.v its ajmicwtiouA, its life, its
pecnlinr aud t!ie warm '

frieiiiLsliijAS we li :ve im.lj there. And!
now it h ii. i failing iu the fog; the
Cihtlljr.se is disiipjiearing, it is going, it

ch.'iriu-te- r aud downright scanibd, you
know; iu that way did we poultice our '

brniseil consciences.
'

On a voyage everybody has confidences
'

to make, private griefs to disclose to
everyoodyelse. This isespecially the cajisgone. !:?art a:i.l stoiuiica are coutem- -

!!. lrin iiif ".Or si lb fct
tloat 1..4IU ii ftktm'tf .n,
,..liy tt .mk1Iu.ii. l. aWilUUrjc lllllttoilg, Jy(w4,i,

vln( slel ofi0
Mi. Hi nt Hi, MM (IM,

.,. It iii
M t.w lr("it'Ur u

in 11 I f H'l-i- l
I h V IH' I. ,1II (tnttt--

. r , "l.t "

" f h j 1., (t.rtf.a. uy Itor 1 1 t iii. It

ror.meo.tsly wretched: we bury our- - during the first few days out. We find '

selves in our berths; we call npon the s lone aud lorn; we have all undergone ' -
steward and stewardess; we wish r-- the misery of parting, the breaking of adored, tawdry and most slovetdy

that some accident mav bi'f;ill tender ties; we seem a huddle of humau .formed soldiers, with French musket
the slii i and oblige her to vm back. units shaken by chiuice iuto the wuue ud naber bityotiets, drawn up at tlm

the snhjecu of I'luto ainl Vulcan, n
grimed with soot and sweat, and tlioele
uients for millioiiH and millions of years
ImpnnolHsl iu the coal are )iug stejtdily
si't fnr. Every shovelful genuraU-- s a

So'. N"..t more inexorable, certain and box, yet scarcely are we therein settled
inevitable is t'.ieeai ta ia its revolution. when we begin putting forth feelers of

lauding, coiuuiautiiM ly au omccr smart-
ly dresseil in blue, gold, kepi, brass but- - Pullman Dufft tSlee,tons and strim-- , with a villainous squint monster born of Maine. As he I!!,sympathy anil recognition. There was

one young man who seemed to me a mas TOUMIST SLEEPING (
.,f SMr.t,l . iMi.Vi

eye, smoking a cigar. Alsmt the en:- sighing and groaning, through the wide
windows a chattering crowd of blacks, mouthed siuokiwtacks Into the npmr air
half blacks, quarter black, cnfT-e- , mc- -' he gives our hull a parting shove fur-- j

hisses, brown, nankeen and straw col- - ward.
ored natives, thrusting skinny arms in A death in the steerage a nassenin-- r

ati.-ti- Id trrs t ni:s
H ( Hills l,l,lt.

BtirwiiCN Inn II M. Mi M
U,il Trsla, I'U :ir-- i ,ti.'at the windows, and at the end of those taken on board sick at Aspinwall. All

l.r ',.flUl,,anus parrots, large and small, ill cages day long an inanimate haM wrapped iu I.1; r IIthe American flag lies near the train.'auu out, monkeys, sliells, uranges, ban-
anas, carved work, and tx arls iu vari A li!.? s.ol r ..ri sill ft

I or.-..- t ri ill). uiiii.lous kinds of gold setting: all of which
I 1 run .,) r ff!

way. At 4 p. m. au axm-- hinge from
cabin and stecragM gather with uncov-
ered heads. The surgeon rejuls the

for the dead; a plank is lift.-- l up;

the n iu its orbit, or oni's landlord
when t';ia rent is overdue, than ia the
coure ff the stately vessel south.

Sou'ii. day after day, she plunges; the
North sinks, the sky becomes fairer,
the air niilder, tlio ocean of a softer blue;
the sunsets develop the tints of fairy-
land, tiii. sunrise mocks all human

in its gorgeousness. Light
touts and musiiu dresses blossom on the
pruinei.iide deck; the colored waiters de-

velop white linen suits and faultless
necktie The sea air on the northern
edge of the tropic zone is a balm for
every wound, aud forces us into content
iig;:;nst our perverse wills.

Ye had a medley on board. There
was a batch of sea captains going east,
some with wives, some without One of
the maritime madams they said could
navigate a vessel as well as her husband;
she certainly had a sailor balance in
walking the deck in rough weather.

I l"r j l.t IviiU.i.l i

ter in the art of making desirable
for the trip. Ue entered

upon his work ere the Ooldeu Gate had
sunk below the horizon. He had a
friendly word for all. His approach aud
address were prepossessiug. He spoke
to me kindly. 1 was miserable and flung
myself npon him for sympathy. The
wretch was merely testing mo as a n

de voyage. He found mo un-

suitable. He flung me from him with
easy but cold politeness, aud consorted
with an "educated German gentleman."
I revenged myself by playing the same
tactics on a sea and love sick German
carriage maker. "An eye for an eye, a
tooth for a tooth," you know.

We touched at Magdalena bay and
Pui.ta Arenas. We expected to stay at
Punta Arenas twelve hours to discharge
a quantity of flour. Four times twelve
hours we remained there. Everybody

with a last shrill whirl that which was
THROUCH TICKETS

To Al l. I'OlM

Were sorely tempting to some of the
ladies, but ere many bargains were con-

cluded the train clattered olT, and we
were crossing the continent.

The Isthmus is a panorama of tropi-

cal jungle; it an ece.-s- , a
dissipation of vegetation. It is a place
favorable also for the study of external
black anatomy. The uatives t un-

dressing more and more as we rolled on.
For a mile or two after leaving Panama

EAST AND SOUTH

once a man is shot into the blue waters;
in au instant it is out of sight ainl far
behind, ami wo retire to our stati-rtauu- ,

thinking and solemnly wondering alsmt
that tnidy sinking, sinking, sinking Iu

iinl.lu.iio ..f ,1... .

! h,t f'ltl lnt.ifmll" - If'.r tl.--

f ,t nisi,. ulr., rll nr. l',,u.aji
y

H K'O III I II
.... ..... I.'.n (( , P, (,

K ! tlo,.r.K.
An I 11 n4 r" Iuii,ii.-,i,-(- iitni cureiiisi- HtinMiru ftlj'l

examine It; of the gradual dvav of the
they did affect the shirt. Itoyond this corjwe's canvas envelope; and far int.

There was a tall, Mephistophelic lookiu
German youth, who d;iily took up a posi- - became very tired of Costa Ilica. Tlie

Costa Ricau is not hurried in his move

mat garment seeme i to nave un-

fashionable, and they stood at t oe!i
doors with the same unclothed dignity
that characterized Adam in the Gard-- n

of Elen before his tuatriinoni.il troubles
commenced. Several young ladiesinour

ments. He took his own time in send- -

iug the necessary lighters for that
flour. A boat load went off once in

1 up, then down, thenfour hours. The Costa Ricans came care first look'

tion on deck, fortified by a novel, a cigar
and a field glass, never spoke a word to
any one and was reported to be a baron.
There were a dogmatic young English-
man with a heavy burr in his voice, who
seemed making a business of seeing the
world; a stocky young fellow, one of
Morgan's men during the war. and an- -

other who had seen hi3 term of service

a drug store near the corn.-- of lMf.it
and l'e.trl sir.vts lo Iiiiv.i tin. pr,. rtp-lio-

(ill., I.

"S.iy," said lie to the clerk who was
waiting iu, ,n lain. "i.t is .h terry
aloy, anyhow?"

"Sand," was the brief mid l.icunU;

"Wot are ye giviu' us-- said the pu,rl
list.

"Sand," was tin- - r ply.
The prize lighter iu- -t th.. doctor a day

or two mid told him what
th Npothi-cary- ' assistant had Kiid.

"Is it true. doe. that it ws sand;-- lu,
iifkiil.

"Yes," said the t,,r; "oiie kind of
sand."

"You make me Weary, y.m do," said
the pugilist, as ihcpoiut of the joke

to p.tietrate his intolli-ct- . "You
don't git no mure of my tra.li.. S,-r-

Clevelaud T,- - '
How i, i). 1),,.,. (,Boil the goods iiiinut.-- s in one

mice of cochineal, mm ounce of muriate
of tin and a little cn-a- of tartar for
each pound of goods, dissolved in enough
water to cover them Hang up to dry,

Hew lo ( Iran llulr.
Wash w.-l- l will) n mixture of soft

water, one plm, Kal soda, oiieoimce, and
cream of tartar, one .piarter ounce.

on the Federal side; a stout lady, dissat

on board men and women, great and
small inspected the Sacramento, en-

joyed themselves, went on shore again,
lay down in the shade of their cocoa-nu- t

palms, smoked their cigarettes
and slept sonndly while the restless,
uneasy load of humanity on the Ameri-
can steamer fretted, fumed, perspired,
scolded at Costa Rican laziness and
ridiculed the Costa Rican government,

isfied with everything, sick of traveling,

Mil II (iixil) lirtl.TH

the night, as the Ocean (jueeu shoots
ahead, our thoughts wander back Iu the
blackness to the buried yi-- t unhuried
dead.

The U irritl tone Is no more. This morn-
ing a blast from tho north sweeps dows
UH)ii ns. Cold, brassy clomls are In the
sky; tho ocean's blue has tunitsl to a
dark, angry brown, ftocM with white-cap- s

ami swept by bhists fresh from tle
home of the northern floe and iceberg.
Tho majority of the pasm-nge- gather
aliout the cabin registers like the house
flies benumliod by the first cold snap of
autumn in our northern kitchens. Eight
coats, primps and other summer apparel
have given way to heavy lss.ts.overcoats,
fur caps and jackets. A home look
settli-so- the faces of the North Ameri-
cans. They Hnuff their native atiinrs
phere; they feel its bracing influence.
Dut the tawny skinned Central Ameri-
cans, who have gradually accumulated
on board from the Pacific ports and

will" inactively iirtu comers or
remain ensconed in their berths. Tim
air which kindles our energies wills
their. The hurricane deck is shorn of
its awnings. Only a few ohl "shellb.i, ;,"
passengers maintain their place upon it,
ami yet live days ago wo sat. there in mid
summer moonlit evenings.

We urn no-.- nboiil one hmi'!o ,l n,' o
from (.'ape llK.li-r.i- s. Old .M ,..l
and his wife ;ne tree, lieg f,,r ph-- 'if,.,
('lime to ('alifo)'!ii:i by i.'il. ccmclud.-- j lo

the .uii.llliiHl of t'i'1111

110,1 liu-r- .

or I'll I.

I hoe inuke nor fc"

across, then sideways; then they looked
Very grave, and finally nil looked at each
other and unanimously tittered.

Aspinwallt Tho cars stop; a black-anil-ta-

battalion charge among us, of-

fering to carry baggage. They pursue
ns to the gate of the P. M. 8. S. deot;
there they stop; we pass throngh one
more cluster of orange, banana and cigar
selling women; we pnsh and jam into
the depot, show our tickets and are on
board tho Ocoau (juoen. We nro on the
Atlantic sided

We cross I ho Carib)ean. It is astormy
sea. Our second day thereon was one of
general nausea and depression. You
have perhaps heard the air, "Sister, what
are the wild waves saying?" On that
black Friilay many of our passengers
seemed to bo earnestly saying something
over the Ocean (Queen's side to the "wild,
wild waves." The Grinder went down
with the rest.

I gazed triumphantly over his pros-
trate form, laid out at full length on a
cabin settee, Seward, Uaneroft, p.ili-tic-

metaphysics, poetry and philosophy
were hushed at last, liotti ent)iu i,i ;m

dragging about with her a thin legged
husband well stricken in years, who in-

terfered feebly with her tantrums," and
a young man who at the commencement
of tiie trip started out with amazing
celerity aud success in making himself
popular. This bust was a cheery, chip-per- y

young fellow; his stock in trade
was small, but he knew how to display
it to the best advantage. It gave out in
about ten days, and fcverybody voted
him a bore. He took seriously to drink-
ing brandy ere we arrived in New York.
And then came the rank and file, with-
out sufiicieiit individuality as yet devel-
oped to be even disagreeable.

MOORE'S REVEAL

which revolutionizes once iu six months,
changes its flag once a year, taxes all
improvements, and acts up to the prin- -

ciple that government was made for the
benefit of those who govern. Many of
the passengers went on shore. .Some
came back laden with tropical flowors,
others full of brandy. The blossoms
filled the vessel the whole night with
perfume, while the brandy produced
noise and badly sung popular melodies.

The Grinder went on shore with the

REMEDY
i t nl loinl Ii.iiim t"

Ii Isk ,Jf I".I. in, .I

Vl,' )'"! Mill. Ills'
to- yi.ii r. si ll i..-

-

Out iViistiooiii'iil (if 3i,,,,r'But there was one other, a well to do rest. On returning he expressed disgust
Dutchess county farmer, who had trav-- ! at the Costa Ricaiw. He thought tiiat
t'.eU jcro.i3 the continent to see "Culi-- ! "nothing could ever be made of them."

Il.m Sl.1,1. "Spl," thr , Nr
('",n""i allium are made from ship

to ship by means of an i rnatlonal
code of signal Hags A munlier of Hags
of various and colors are hoisted
one iuid.-- another, each symbol or

having an arbiirary conven-tiona- l
meaning nitaclnd to it Owing

to the liniclyof d. imguishing bin,
f'd and black, r tolling y,.w fro,,!
While, the ,,h;-- ,,, U, reduce ,,11

to I, hick .,! while, siml,-- r l

M'llli'll liCltlctlV Hill P
von IMi.l

O II. lii'r.f ,J i, sun nil s,lit;'
e - M , l!v,-,.l- .1 Iil.uii..tt "

fornr," and concluded to take the
Btt twer on his way home to observe as
nim.-l-i i;S ha might of Central America; a
man niw had served tho Empire .State
in her a man mighty in

"I, 'in l,l,,ila ln.s.lurhi,,.
IS',, l,y ml ilrilBsl.ln.and patnoti.-.- find an uneasy porch on

....... ,01.11 ii in ini.-.iin- ,) K'has.i lor dif A
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a nauseated slinnach. return by the ir ilium--

liut steam has not roblx-- navigation of started ';i,o JiaM- re

all its romance. We find some poetry j fearfully in their im
iu smu!:e, smokestiU-ks- , pipes, funuelsi l'islille kuuwingl
and paddleM, us well as in the "bellying! sels tiirouh hi:; .;.

sails" and the "white winged ineweu-- know a u
gens of commerce.'' I liavo a sorlofitn.-in-of-vvar- . Mrs. Pod

,Su:;h a walking encyclopedia
figures, history, poo';ry, meln-uc- l

iiiW!i-- nov jf mot be- -

could quoie .Sewui'd, Raiicroft,
trz, Clay and Weboter by the

is voi.'jo was of the sonorori i,

of fa' as,
physics
fore. II
Carl :

hour, i

" i I'tilliiy fiF Ain ill' wllnl

CEMTUmi. ue. n.,1.. r 1 v

ii 111.111 win. lee. sin
uer , rom a
once n d.'tv

li" .iMU ,) withwonimp tor our ponderous walking inpiirH if tin re's any danger. Mr. Pod- -
ol tli.il iMiiniiy. Till"

1h ,,,, 11 M. 1. .1,,, mm."!. I"

" I.. Mat.,. S,,,,,,,,,,,,.r.
Powder common window gl.nH- - tlmt

wvmg a green tint is !t-ttn- ,i hir,tlirouh K,veH r varying linene,,,, r(ir
'H.-s- ,,. line sandpaper. (lover nuy

coanio paper willi thin ejim ,, K,ft
powdei-e- glas up,,,, it. i.t ,t ,,,
dy or two, when the rerM, WU1, iaHhakei. oil and the p,,,,,.,-- i ready f.,r use.

How 1.. uu .,, rr,..,,',,-,,,-

i,illlili-- iuhI itl.iht fiiMnwilllol titii"
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He had no desire that the United Si.ii.:- -

should ever with any portion
of the torrid zone. He predicted that
such a fusion would prove to
Auei-iea- energy and intelligence. We
had enough suulherii territory luid tor-

por already. The man has nc. appreci-aii--

of t'ue iudoe.-uc- and rep so of the
tropics. II') knows not that the most
delicious of ei;jfiyii,;;j:ti is th') waking
dream under the feathery palm, care and
restlessness Hung aside, wiiil-- i the soul
through the eye loses itself in tho blue
depths above, lie would doom us to an
eternal rack of civilization and progress
work grind, jerk, hurry, twist and
strain, until our nerves, by exhaustion
unstrung and shattered, allowed no re-

pose of mind or bodjy and even when
we die our bones are so infected by rest-
lessness and gouheaditiveness that they
rattle uneasily in our coffins.

Panama sums up thus: An ancient,
Walled,, red tiled city, full of convents
and churches; the ramparts half ruined,
Weeds springing atop the steeples and
belfries; a fleet of small boats in front
of the city; progress a little on ono side
in tho guieu of the Lthmus uailroad
depot, cars, engines, ferryboats, and red,
Iron lighters; a straggling guard of parti- -

beam, which swings its many tons of die doe not talk so meeli, but evidently
iron upon its axis as lightly as a lady's1 In private meditates largely on hum-paras-

held 'twixt thumb aud finder, canes, gales, cyclones, sinking and burn-I- t
is an embodiment of strength, grace Ing vessels.

and faithfulness. Night and day, midl Last night we camn in the neighbor-rai- n

and sunshine, be tho sea smooth or hood of the Gulf Stream. There wcru
teraiiestuoim, still that giant arm is at flushes of lightning, "mares' tails" in the
work, not swerving the fractional part sky, n freshening breeze and an increas-o- f

an inch from its appointed sphere of, ing sea. About 11 old Mr, Peddle cauiii
revolution. . LtMb:k. Mrs. Poddle, haunted by Hat- -

It is no dead metallic thing; it is ft. teras, had sent him out top e if "ibcro
something rejoicing in power and use. was any danger;" for it is evident that
It crunches tho ocean 'ncath its wheels Mrs. Poddlo is dictnlress of the doine.stio

"ipe in,;!, cm lied,
Jll!IU8, Sol) Waler

nauil order, with a genuine Vankeo
twu:.g. 1 tried in vain to spring on him
some snbji-c- t whereof he should appear
ijiiiorunt.

C.ie might as have endeavored to
show N jdh Webster a new word iu the
English language. And all this knowl- -

;

edge during the trip ho ground out in
lots to order. It fell from his lips dry
aud Uu.,ty. It lacked soul. It smelt
overmuch of hUtories, biographies and
political paiHpiieLs, He turned it all
out in that uiuchauicul way, as though
it were ground through a coffrt mill.
Even his admiration was dry and life-

less. So was his enthusiasm. Ho kept
both measured out for occasions. It it
a pleasant sail along tho Central Ameri-
can coast, to see the shores lined with
iureuts so green, with paling and cocoa-- j

nugar, lour pound.;.
""" fo Hon; l,,f
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'I'io; ,N,,Vl
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b il'ore drawing oilwan iii.u piiuo aim pleasure or power empire. Mr. Poddlo ascended to the
Which a strong man feels when ho lights
his way through soino ignoble crowd.

"lOV III l)i,iv
As soon as po,:i,blc

the acid dampen win,
niti ...1. ...

hurricane deck, looked nervously lo lee-

ward, and just then an old paHHetignr
Bait standing by, who had during tho en-

tire paesago comprehended and enjoyed
the Potldletouiun (keadti,. rumirked,

10o r

I'U'il

Tlx) milder powers of upper air more
feebly impul yon ship; in our hold are the
tjowers of earth, the tfnonios andgobling,

111111111).-- , wuicu win uesiroy theell'ectof thecid immediately,


